
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIA OR MKJTI03.

Pavls' sells dniBB.
Stookert "!' carpets.
A store for men "Reno's."
Crayon enlarging. 80S Frond way.
Export watch repairing. Leffert, 408 B'y.
Celebrated Met! biw on Up. Neumayer.
Ilinmor.d betrothal rings at Leffcrt'a. 40

Tirondwny. '

UK and weddln ring at Leffsrfa,
60S Uroadway.

School paints, brushe", drawing and prac-
tice papers. Alexanders. Uroadway.

Tho tnfont son of Mr. and Mr. O. C.
llalstcd, 2w,l Avenue O, died late Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Merhl Ips of Salt Iake
Cltv ara k ivh'.h oi Mrs. .ucFnililps' aunt,
Mrs. Vincent Uattln.

Patrolman VV. B. Kue has been sup"nds:l
from dmy Mr thirty das lor linuitil.ig too
freely while wulkir.g hia beat.

l.OST Jyiulta' pure and belt on Tearl or
liniHdiruy yesteiuay; tinder leave ut lie"
ofllt e (Uid recdive reward.

For rant, office room, ground floor; ona
ot the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to 'ins Lie
office, oi'y.

Star chanter. Roval Arch M icons will
bold ft rpecial mee.lng tills evening for
work In- i ho mark masters and past mus-
ters' dt green. ...

Tho Woman's MiHHlonary society of the
First k'rctb.vicrl.in rni;rtn will h M lis
regular monthly meet.ng tills afternoon In
the church parlors.

Rev. A. K. Kuriff, pastor of Trinity Meth-
odist church, will pr.ach at the iVuple's
Union chuich, T..lrty-tl- f th fctreet and
UroadWay, this evening.

We comract to keep public and private
h ousts free from roticnes by the year. In-an- ct

Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Uluffs. 1 1. Telephone a

The Dodge L,lght gjaid Juniors defeated
the Bloomers 111 u KHnie of fool ball yes-
terday afternoon by a score of 15 to 0. the
'I he 1ooki Light guard Juniors claim to bj
the chaiupluti buy team In the city.

Deputy Kloh and U.ime Warden Brown Is
nrrang.ng to again setno lnke Manawa for
the purpose ot exiermlnatlug such tlh an
iXo not udong to the g.imn data. Ho cx- -

to commence seining aboutiiects
Jeso" Hiird, while operating a corn cutter

on tho farm of John Oshoi ne near th city,
bad the tendons of one severed above
the ankle and the limb severely lacerated.
The machine upset and the knives struck
liurd on the log before bd could jump out
of the way.

Oram ft Miller of the firm of Patton St
Miller, the Chicago architects selected by
the library board for the Carnegie building,
has writ ton members of the buard th.t he
will be here Saturday to prepare the

plans and will remain here until
the board finally helects them.

August Oruben, a lineman In the employ
of the Postal Telegraph company, met witha serious accident yesterday. While work-
ing on the top of a pole he had occasion
to use a screwdriver and In some manner
the tool slipped and the point struck tils
right eye. While the wound Is painful the
attending phyrlcian Is of the opinion the
sight of the eye may be saved.

Going; to Greet Cammina.
Many of the leading republicans of this

city will go to Avoca this morning to
great Governor Cummins, who speaks
there this afternoon. The rally at Avoca,
will marks the opening of the republican
campaign In Pottawattamie county and
promisee to be a big and enthusiastic meet-
ing. .

The Council Bluffs delegation wl'l leave
over the Rock Island at 11:40 a. m., and re
turn on the 7:15 p. m. train. It will be
beaded by WsJ McFadden'a drum and fife
corps. Among . those who have signified
their Intention of going to Avoca are Na-
tional Committeeman Ernest E. Hart,
County Chairman George 8. Wright, City
Chairman J. J. Hesa, Postmaster A. 8.
Haselton, Btato Senator C, O. Saunders,
Congressman W. I. Smith, County AttOrnoy
W. H. Klllpack, County Treasurer WIU
Hart! Arnd, F. I Reed, clerk of tho district
court; T.iT. Greenshlelda, O.-5- . Blanchard,
Hmll LefferU. E; C.' Brown,-- ' Harry M.
Brown, Ed Canning, republican nominee
for sheriff. This la but a partial list and
it la expected that at least 100 Will go from

Don't Forget the Candy Hale.
If you haven't favored us yet with a call

a single trial will convince you that our
goods are the best and you see our prices
are right: Home made candy, 10c a pound;
butterscotch, 10c a pound; Yankee peanut,
lOo a pound; coooanut taffy, 10c a pound;
angel food taffy, 10c a pound; lemon drops,
10 a pound; horehound squares, 10c a
pound; iQetlind moss, lOq a pound. Remem-
ber our candy Is fresh, moat of It Is made
the day you buy It. O. C. Brown, Candy
Kitchen, 646 Broadway.

Marriage Ureases.
Licenses to. wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.
W. H. LaOow. Nebraska City, Neb 55

Emallne A Snow, Nebraska City, Neb.... 54

8. C. Long. Red Oak, la 39
I .aura M. Foster, Red Oak, la.... 21

Johannes Roberts, Council Bluffs , 30
Millie M. Sage, Council Bluffs 24

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

t Pearl St., CounoU Bluffs. 'Phone fT.
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WILLING TO FRATERNIZE

Homeopatbio Society Invites All Schools to
Join in with Them.

ANSWER TO AMERICAN MEDICAL SOCIETY

Attendance at Secoad Day's essloa
Mirk Lnra-e- r Than Preeedla

One Take In Parade tn
nrenlng."

Dr. Alfred P. Hanchetb of this city was
elected president of the' Missouri Valley
Homeopathic Medical association yester-
day. The other officers elected are: First
vice president. Dr. Lewis P. Crutcher of
Kansas City; second vice president. Dr.
Freda M. Lankton of Omaha; secretary,
Dr. Krle B. Woodward of Lincoln, Neb.;
treasurer. Dr. Malanchthon B. Bnyder of
Council Bluffs.

The next annual meeting will bo held
either In Kansas City or Dps Molnns, the
selection being left to tbe executive com
mlttee.

The attendance at the pensions yesterday
was much larger than on Wednesday and
over fifty members of the association were
present at tho closing meeting 1n the after
noon. The program as arrangod, with but

few omlHslons, was carried out. Dr. A.
P. Hanchett of this city, who was on the
program for a paper, was unable to be
present owing to sickness nnd his election
as president was a complete surprise to
him and his friends.

WlllinK to
Dr. Benjamin F. Bailey of Lincoln, the

retiring president of the association, of-

fered the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, At a recent dat the county
societies In affiliation with the American
Medical association have extended to the
members of our school an Invitation to be
come members of their soclet es, and

Whereas, We appreclato ihe courtesy ex
tended and only regret that the invitation
was accompanied by a restriction, demand
Ing that we forfeit our membership in our
own societies, ana

Whereas. We recognise In this Invitation
the broad and liberal desire to iinlfy all so
cieties and members In scientific resoaron,
and hence believe the before mentioned re-
striction to have been an error as to ways
and means and not an Intention to restrict
scientific research to certain channels,
therefore, be It

Resolved. That this socletv extend to all
members of the medical profession of what
ever school, who are In good and regular
standing bp Tore the law, a most hearty in-

vitation to become members of this society,
without sacrificing affiliation with their own
rocletlea and with only the restriction that
they shall honestly give to the spoclnl Irw
of slmllia a special duty and fair considera-
tion and that we hind ourselves tn give to
the researches of other schools the same
respectful consideration that we ask for
our own. and be It further

Resolved. That we suggest that all home-opathl- .0

societies extend to the general pro-
fession a similar Invitation.

In offering the resolution Dr. Bailey said
he did ao not with any Intention of getting
back, as It might be termed, at the Ameri-
can Medical association, but with the hope
that such action by the Homeopathic med
ical societies would result . tn more har-
monious relations between the. different
school of medicine and In turn prove a di
rect benefit to humanity. Dr. Bal!ey said
further that he believed the American Med-
ical association, when It considered tho
matter more fully, would ultimately with-
draw the restriction and extend an open
Invitation to practitioners of the Homeo-pathl- o

achool to Join !ts ranks.
Resolutions of regret at the death of Dr.

F. A. Remington of Sioux ' City were
adopted.

The (members who did not leave for their
homes at the close, of th meeting went to
Omaha In a body last evening and wit-

nessed the parade aa guests of
the Omaha members. '

Flumblnr and Heating. Blxby ft Bon.

Haldlac Broadway Resorts.
The raiding of the Davidson resort by

the authorities Wednesday was due to the
fact that the Inmates had refused to va-

cate the place when ordered to do so by
Chief of Police Tlbbita On Instructions
from Mayor Morgan. In response to a
petition signed by the business men of
that portion of the city asking that the
resort be suppressed. Mayor Morgan or-

dered Chief Tlbbita to notify Mrs. David-
son to vacate the place by Monday. When
she failed tc comply with the order and
Instead attempted to have the order
rescinded by presenting a petition signed
by saloon keepers and some others In that
vicinity requesting that she be not mo-

lested, Mayor Morgan at ones Instructed
Chief Tlbbita to have the place raided and
the inmates arrested. The hearing of
Chaney and the Davidson woman was con-

tinued In Justice Carson's court yesterday
for one week.

Tho closing the Davidson place Is the

3B

s Snaps
TOMORROW

Men's Suits
Fine Black Clay Worsted Suit good

well trimmed sells for $12.U0 every
either round or square corner sack

SNAP

$8.00
Men's Suits

Splendid Brown and Black Mixed Caasl-tncr- e

back Suit sells usually for ten to
dollars

B3AP

$7.75
Boys' Suits

Blue or Black Double-Breaste- d Knee
Suits, good substantial goods and

trimmed other folks sell them for

SMAP

$1.75
Boys' Suits

HI us Serge Suits. Norfolk or double-breaste- d

styles sells fur $t.0U everywhere
NAP

$3.30
6 MCTCAlf

MAIN Sr THROUGH ToeARL STi
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first step toward cleaning Broadway of all
similar .resorts, according to Information
vouchsafed at police headquarters. The
Inmstes of the resort nt 309 Broadway have
been ordered to vacate by Saturday and If
they fall to comply with the order they
will be arrested. Notice is also to be

rved on the Inmates of the resort next
the postofflce on Broadway.

Real Relate Transfers.
Those transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
F.mma R. Alley to O. H. Brown, lot

11. tilnck 23, Hughes & Doniphan s
addition, w. d t DO

Sarah M. Sampson and husband to
Oeorge W. Stahl, 6fixiao ft. near Junc-
tion Knpell avenue and Charles
street, w. d 1

M. J. Caldwell and husband to same,
lot 17 In proposed Istahl s addition,
o. c d 1

Charles R. Hannan and wife to M ison
City & Fort Dodge H. R. Co., right
of way across lot 2, aud. sub. neVi
seW w. d 750

M. M. Burdlck to Sarah Alexander,
e.to ft. lot 10. block 9. Hall's addi
tion, n. c. d 1

L. K. Solder, exr., to J. P. Alexander,
cart lot 10. block S. Hall's addition, d 19

J. P. Oreenshlelds, referee, to M. M.
Burdlck. und. e30 ft. lot 10, block
9. Hall's addition, r. d 40

Martha F. Mace to A. H. Ives, nH
lot 1, aud. aub. of out-l- ot 2, Carson,
w. d 1.100

Jens Peter Cark, Jacobus Lund and
wife to James Mrlancv and wife,
lot 11, block 18. Ferry addition, w. d. 1S5

Harry V. Jefferls and wife to Philip
M. Jefforls, und. lot 5, In ne4
sw4 w. d 890

R. O. Harvey to Krl Karrer. lots 8
and 7, block 2, Treynor addition,
w. d.... 175

C. I). Dillln and wife to John W.
Towle, lots 1 and 2, block 4. Bayliss

& Palmer's addition, a. w. d 200

Twelve transfers, total.... I 3,798

Kdneattonal Meetings.
tU first of a aeries of "educational-- '

meetings to be held throughout the county,
under the direction of Superintendent

will be held this evening In the
opera house In Walnut. This Is the pro-
gram arranged for the meeting:
Music, High School Indies' Double

Quartette.
Invocation Rev. M. II. Rambo
Address "Acme In Educational Prog-

ress" Superintendent McManus
Solo Miss Grace Coats
Kngllah Miss K'la E. Moore
Talk "Moral Factor In Education."

Superintendent Shuttleworth
Music Chorus Class 4th and 6th Room
Address "The State and the Child,"

i L. J. Neff
Talk "Anatomy and Physiology of the

Nervous System" Dr. A. B. Kuhl
Music. Hlarh School Ladles' Double

Quartette.
Talk "Some Features of School Work."

Superintendent Crosier
N. T. Plumbing Co. T., 250. Night, F6J7.

Fire at Macedonia.
Fire destroyed a block of buildings In the

town of Macedonia, in the south part of tbe
county, Wednesday night. It originated tn
the building occupied by the agricultural
implement firm of Toung & Aggson, which
burned to the ground. The other buildings
burned were the Stempel drug store, then
occupied as a residence by L. V. Chesney,
the Purrtsh building and I Antrim- -

butcher shop.

LIVELY TIMEINHIGH SCHOOL

Superintendent and One of Roys Have
Fight Later Renewed tn

atore.

PERRY, la,, Oct. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Tlie,re has been a merry tlmo' around the
high school the last dav or two. A few
days ago Superintendent Moser, formerly

' of Jefferson, la., ordered Ralph Lessel of
the sophomore class Into the superintend-
ent's office for Borne trifling offense. Les-
sel refused to go. Moser stepped to a win-
dow and took a large ruler off the sill and
undertook to use it on the offender, but he
seemed to have missed his reckoning, as
Lessel took the stick from him and break-
ing It In two, threw It away. In the scuf-
fle they went Into the office. Several of
the other boys In the same class followed
to see there was fair play. Moser dis-
missed the boys to their seats, and after
school a committee composed of boys and
girls from the class visited him to see If
matters could not be fixed up.

Moser expelled five of the boys of this
committee. Next morning they met him In
Phillips' furniture store and after a few
words he pulled a revolver on them, threat-
ening them with It if they molested him.
The school board held an Impromptu meet-
ing, and gave the superintendent the alter-
native of reinstating the boys or resigning.
He did the former. Now there Is talk of
prosecuting him for knocking the Lessel
boy down with his fist and for carrying
concealed weapons. What will be the out-
come la uncertain.

Students to Taka a Trip.
AMES. Ia., Oct. . (Special.) Prof. W.

J. Kennedy has Just completed arrange-men- ts

with the Chicago Oreat Western
railroad for an Important trip for the ad-
vanced classes In animal husbandry at the
Iowa Agricultural college. The college stu-
dents will be' given a special coach from
Des Moines to Kansas City at the exceed-
ingly low rate of $3.W for the round trip.
The on tire advanced cluss will take ad-
vantage of this occasion to visit the famous
American Royal show to make a special i

study of the excellent specimen of horses,
cattle, sheep and swine, which are to be
eiiuuueu mere. iney win nave an op-
portunity of studying the best animals that
man can produce, as the champions of both
Great Britain and America assemble en this
occasion for the supremacy of the world.
This will make the third annual Vlp for
the Iowa students to this great stock show.
While at Kanaas City the students will pur-
sue regular work under the direction of

I their Instructors. They will be required to
pass judgment upon at least twenty differ-
ent classes 'of stock, and write full rea-
sons for their decisions. In this way the
students become familiar with the very best
animals of all the various breeds of live
stock.

Action Soon en Dividing See.
Dl'BVQUE,. Ia., Oct. 'ecuil.)-Cable-grams

from Rome to prominent Catholic
divines Indicate that the propaganda will
act on tho question of dividing the Daven-
port diocese and making Des Molnea a See
city. The Dubuque diocese was divided
somo time ago. and the western part of
Iowa has been appealing to Rome for a
bishop, claiming that with their increased
Catholic membership and property hold-
ings, they are entitled to that representa-
tion.

Oaawa Sprinter Wlaa.
ONAWA. Ia.. Oct Telegram.)
The $500 foot race, at 160 yards between

Jim Williams, Onawa's fast sprinter and
Harry Ball of Litchfield. 111., took place
here this afternoon, and was won by Wil-
liams In fifteen seconds. Ball led must of
the way. but was paaaed by Wtlllama la the
last twenty yarda

Mgktnlaar Strikes a Barn.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. Oct

Telegram.) The barn on the John Knuch
farm, two miles southeast of Stratford,
was struck1 by lightning yesterday after-
noon and .destroyed by fire. Four hun-
dred bushels of oats and fifty tons of hay
were also burned. The barn was valued
at $1,400 and was insured for fTOt.

RICHARDS IS OUT ON BAIL

rathe? of Tinally Ooei Beouritj
for Appearance Pendine Appeal.

ARRESTED AGAIN ON ANOTHER CHARGE

F. M. Hn libel I Announces that He Will
Build 11 1 m a Home at Paint

Beach and Live In Florida
la the Fntnre.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Oct. 8. (Special.

W. A. Richards of Creston was
released on bond late this afternoon, and
will not be In the penitentiary pending his
appeal to the supreme court. The Interest
in the bond question was almost as great
as In the trial, for the former friends
of Richards who had been on his bond
before his conviction had refused to again
become responsible for his actions and It
was generally believed he would not be
able to secure his bonds. This afternoon
the aged fatho of Richards, a wealthy
farmer of Warren county, flnnlly consented
to go on his bond. Ha qualified for $10,000

and gave bond for half the sum, which re-

leased Richards. As soon as he was re-

leased he was immediately rearrested on
account of a fine of $300 for running a
liquor nuisance at Hamilton In connection
with his brother, which fine was Imposed
last winter. He went out and secured
bonds In the sum of $r00 on this matter,
tho bonds signed by Mrs. Maud Mosher,
a wealthy renldant of the county, and tho
case will be apealed. Richards will re
turn to Creston pending- the disposition
of the case, which may take two or three
years.

Will Go to Florida.
It was announced today by F. M. Hub- -

bell, the millionaire business man of this
city, that he will soon go to Florida to
build for himself a winter home near Palm
Beach nnd to make that his home for the
remainder of his days. Mr. Hubbell re-

cently placed his property tn the hnnds of
a trust company, formed by himself and
his two sons. He has been a conspicuous
figure In business circles In the state
for many years and has been largely In-

terested In Omaha property.
Safecrackers at Work.

Safe crackers did an extensive job In
the heart of Des Moines last night without
molestation, but they were not able to
realize greatly on their work. The safes
In the office of the Bell Implement com-
pany at 811 Walnut street and the Wheeler
& Wilson sewing machine office at 4(8

Seventh street, ' were oroken open, sup-
posedly early In the night, the cracksmen
using nitro glycerine or dynamite. They
got twelve dollars at the Implement house
and a few trinkets at the sewing machine
agency.

Rock Island Plans Changes'.
Conclusive evidence that the Des Molnea

& Fort Dodge Is owned by the Rock Island
was ;nade when Superintendent H.' J. Pil-

fer, In a written letter, made known to
the Fort Dodge people that the Rock Island
system would extend tne Burlington. Ce-

dar Rapids St Northern from Dows through
the counties of Franklin, Wright and Web-

ster to Fort- Dodge and from there build
Its own Independent line to a- - connection
with the Des Moines & Fort Dodge, six
miles west of - tha- - latter city. The state- -
ment m"d club of Fort
Dodge was that within .another year the
Rock Island would own Its own line Tun-

ing into Des Moines Instead of running
over th six miles of road ta Tara owned
by the Illinois Central.

FAIL TO ACTION BOND ISSUE

Rock Island. Stockholders Postpone
'Matter Intll Meeting; In

January.

DAVENPORT, I.u, Oct. 8. The meeting
of stockholders of the Rock Island system
here today failed to take action on the pro-
posed 1250,000,000 bond Issue. Action was put
off until an adjourned meeting to be held
here January 7.

Today's meeting approved the action of
the directors and officials of the company
during the past year, and ratified the pur-cha- se

of tho Rock Island and Peoria and
the Burlington Cedar Rapids ft Northern
system.

Directors whose terms expired, were
as follows: R. R. Cable and J.

N. Moore, of Chicago; F. B. Hino, Alex F.
Orr and Odgen Mills of New York.

Falls front a Scaffold,
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Oct, 8. (Special

Telegram.) While painting the smoke-
stack of the brick plant today the rope
holding the scaffold carrying Cecil Kerr
burned off and he fell twenty-fiv- e feet,

lighting on top of George Wilson, another
workman. Both were fund unconscious
and It Is feared were fatally Injured.

Falls from - Balloon.
ONAWA. Ia., Oct. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Prof. Hall, while making his balloon
scnon the carnival here this after,

noon ,el1 from tne cannon iUBt aftfr tn
balloon startea ana was consiaeraoiy in- -

Jured.

Shoots Ills Wife.
BOONE, Ia.. Oct. 8. (Special.) Charles

Sass of this place, shot his wife three
tlmea laat night and she Is not expected to
live. Sass escaped and officers are after
him. The shooting occurred during a quar-
rel. Base la a man of about 40.

Shoots Wife and Self.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Oct. 8. (Special.)

Thomaa B. O'Halloran, a traveling man,
shot and probably fatally wounded Ills
wife today, then shot himself, lie wUl
recover. Jealousy was the cause.

loon a Woman Pussies Doctors.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Oct. 8 -(- Speclal.)

After being virtually dead for a
period of three hours, Miss Marie
Novak, daughter of prominent resi-

dents of Brule county, returned to the
land of the living and Is now on the road
to complete recovery. When she was taken
111 two physlclana, Dra. Lloyd of Chandler,
and Wager of Bijou Hills, both men of ex-

perience, were summoned . to attend her.
They decided that an operation was neces-
sary and when prepirir.g to perform It ad-

ministered an opiate to the patient. This
took immediate effect, and, to the great
alarm of the physicians and members of
the gtrl's fam'ly, she rsptdly sunk and ex-

hibited all the symptoms of being dad. Not
the faintest signs of life could be discov-
ered, and the fwo physicians united In pro-

nouncing her dtd. After remaining In I

m of all Dottl. IkMrs." Highest
Oraer (rasa H.

A I (iO Boys' two-pie- Suits, made""y of heavy woolen cloth In
plaid and neat stripe's. Slies 4 to 14.
a a nu Boys' two-piec- e Suits, msde

of good material. In nest
pattern. Sties 4 to IS. Value 13.00.
a a f AC Boys' three-piec- e BultsAl rfl.'iV value $;,.oa

TTEi

and

17 AND 19 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS
Yard Oood Quality Taf- - a Children's Fleeced I'nlonAt 2i--c 6Ribbo-n- At Jc 6

a r-- I Yard Same Ribbon aa A f E? Extra heavy Boys'

At oc kTr . At JLtyz ,TS3.Vndt,rwMP' sl,es

- f Tard Taffeta Ribbon 4. a"oA qnn'Hy Ladles'jT enie as above JL ZilC Fleeced Indrrwear. Now No. 9. charge for extra silos.

a I Yard Taffeta Ribbon a Extra Heavy
Al O2C E0mvua"ty a" abov At 9oc .

a 0" Tard Taffeta Ribbon A 4. AC Men's Extra Heavy Sanl- -

iT fSC same as above described - T triC tar' wool. fleeced l'n- -
No. 18. dirwear, sires up to 4U,

value 6O0 to tk'c.

4. 4 g Yard Taffeta RibbonJT llfC "Hme 88 above Nos. 22 A. 6 SPOOLS COATS'
"ntl Colors black. JAT. ZtjC THREADwhite, pink, blue, rose, purple, hello, green 'Aand mode.

" li. OCT ln SPOOLS CLARK'Sli. 4A Yard All colors Satin A L ZqC THREADVt 1 VIC Taffeta Ribbon. Nos. 40.
80, 60, 70, 80, regular prices

30c to 40c per yard.
A. yCZ 7 SPOOLS MERRICK'Sl.jn ladles' All Wool Oolf

-- OC THRKAD.

aJVC G'ovts, In styles, shades .

and colors, regular price . . Yard-- All colors extra
6UC' At i C good quality Outing

M. Flannel, regular price 10c
a. O f Men's all wool golf not over 14 yards to a customer.tl ej VC Flove8- - regular price

u0c- - ft . a Yard wide Curtain
T! 4C Scrim,, regular value

Infants' nnd Cliildron's Mltta from ""
10i! and up. - . r Ynrd-Kx- tra good qunlltv

L ltjC feather ticking, regular
A full line of Comfortors, with pure

white laminated cotton, full sizes, from 4. A All grades of Calico 10

l.Sc to 2.4!). Al dtC Hr? to
customer.v

An elegant display of Waists, in French 'flan-

nel, brilliantine, silk, satin and mercerized cloth,
at prices to please the most economical buyer.

2.49

FREE

Walking

MILLINERY SHOWING
98c; $1.25, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $3.49 $3.98

Ladies and Misses' Trimmed Walking Hats, are worth double
description these hats impracticable them truly exquisite
that your interest quickly gathered. They charmingly pretty.

NOVELTY BARGAIN STORE
17 and 19 Main Street, Council

lifeless (bwditlon for three hours she, to the
astonishment and delight of those present
revived and soon was again is possession of
all her faculties. The case Is the most re-

markable one In the experience of the two
physicians.

tATCHES ROBBERS AT WORK

Treasurer of Hutchinson County A r- -.

rives at Office Just In
Time.

MITCHELL, S. D., Oct. Tele-
gram.) Five men attempted to rob the
county treasurer's office at the
county seat of Hutchinson county, last
night. They got partially Into the vault

'.fred White, the treasurer, surprised
them at their work. One of the gang was
captured after he had shot four times at
the treasurer, and the others got away.
They got no booty from the treasurer's
vault.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair and Warmer Friday
ln States West of Missouri

Hirer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da-

kota and Kansas Fair and warmer Fri-
day; Saturday fair ln rain ln west
portion.

For Illinois and Missouri Fair Friday
and Saturday; warmer Saturday; light
variable winds.

For Colorado Fair Friday, with warmer
ln east portion. Saturday increasing cloudi-
ness.

For Iowa Fair Friday and Saturday;
Saturday.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair and
warmer Friday, with rain In west portion.:
Saturday rain.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 8. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yeur"'

1901. ISO-'-
. 1911. 1W

Maximum temperature... 2 76 64 7

Minimum temperaure.... 45 M 6 41)

Mean temperature 64 Go & M
ViBcloltatlon .00 .14 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation j

at Omaha for this aay aim amcc iui ,

li03 '

Normal temperature , 6J
Deficiency for the day
Total excess since March 1 1

Normal preclpttution 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
Precipitation slnoe March 1 30.21 Inches
Excess since March 1 3. M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19'tf.. 2.30 Inches
Deficiency fur, cor. period, 1901.'. 6.05 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

j ft i

O 3

-- sriCONDITION OV THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, elear K 82 .00
Valentine, clear 64, sti .irt
North Flatte. clear (a eji .oi
Cheyenne, clear f 64 .()
Salt Ii ke City, part cloudy t, .ou
Kapld City, clear 54; 62 .00
Huron, clear 6." W! .Oi)

WIlllHton, clear 4MI tWl .(III

Chicago, clear F.2' U M
Ht. Louis, clear 6k! 62 .00
Bt. Haul, 64 .00
Davenport, clear , li Ml .('(

City, clear fcol 6ri .00
Havre, clear 60 64' .('
Helnna, clear !l .

Klsmarck. clear Ml l .0)
Galveston, clear 76! ; .

U A. WEIVS1I. Local Forecaster.

OHEMIAN
ricaa Ucnt sarsti anil k( mr.

at Caaaaaay.

Specials for

Friday Saturday
AT--

-- TH V M I J al I I I I

.fl . IW I

To

sent to

Vuly Uaa a

a link or
IHtKSSKS. ni ttlc of first (umllly out
liitf fintiiH'l. fiisliinrro, (ilnMs,
Kuntly trlimiKil. nil

!!. vi.cs 1 to 1 1,

from . to

A of 15c hose with
each pair of s
shoes.

Children's Shoes, lace or
button sites

to 6.

Children's spring heelAt Boes, tips, slies
to s.

Children's Shoes, stockAt 98c or patent tip. light, me-
dium or heavy weight.

i heel, patent or stock tip.
made of dongola or kan-

garoo calf, sizes i, to 2.

Boys' Shoes, madeAt 1.25 calf, viol kid, sizes I to
2, value $1.60.

Boys' Shoes, made ofAt 1.35 vlcl und box ealf,
slses L'Vfc to 61. value li.

Ladles' Shoes, made ofAt 1.25 dongola kangaroo calf.
UIUS Il.tM).

Ladles' calf Shoes.At 1.49 a lue
on

Ladles' Shoes, made ofAt 1.98 box calf and French
T.ntent r.a W n

nbsoltitely guarantee theso tlinpK and wo
replace a row pair for any pair thatfail.x to ylve reivlce.

of all and prices, Sec us beforebuying u pair.

A full line of Dress and Skirts from
98c to $6.50.

A full line of Capes, Jackets, and Children's
Cloaks at prices to please you.

At aud
and the price,

of is 200 of so artistic and
will be are

Olivet,

when

east,

warmer

Official

cloudy

Kansas

May

VIA TUG

ft

rn.ii

children

patent

food

grades

6th and 20th
3d and 17th

An
that we know

THE
Bluffs

..Low Rate..
UESEEKERS'EXCuRSIONS

Tuesdays,

Certain

WEST AND

At

Men's Shoes

October
November

..AND..

1903

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
Points in the

SOUTHWEST
AT

ONE FARE FR OTD TR,P
Final Limit of Tickets, 21 Days.

Stopovers will bo allowed within transit limit of . 15
days oin after reaching first homeseekers' point en-rout- e,

route.
FOK FUKTIIKll INFORMATION or land pamphlets.

foldei'H, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or
T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agent, TOJ1 HUGHES, Travel-

ing Passenger Agent, OT1AHA, NEB.

H. C TOWNSENI), General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St Louis, Ho.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
we Will Make an EXAMINATION of ii

Every Patient Calling This Week. 8 1

a J

MALE PELVIC DISEASES (

We make no misleading- or unbuKlnesallke proposi-
tions to our alllicu-- fellow-me- n In order lo cur
their p.tti'iii'K"- - We do for them all that we piornlM-- .

nr m:niy yea it f Hiiir-r-Bst- practice proves positively
the efficiency of our treatment.
VARICOCELE K"Ir;d tl,e " r,u,ts uf Hu"

2JJJ'JJJJJ7 Iteniovtd without knlfo, bougie or

blood poison "hJr wl,h ,l,t

NERVE DEBILITY rv,rrnedvie.hout M,",u- -

Our orlK'nal methods of curing the above Male Pelvic
I'UeaseK we fully exploit! In our iHtext medical work, a

very vu.uable HOOKI.KI', fleo

f
box

kid

box

kid.

will

today if you ctnnot call.

NO FEE REQUIRED UNTIL CURED.

COOK MEDICAL CC.
1 10-- 1 12 So. Mth Si. (Over Dally News Office! Omaha. Neb.

OFFICE HOLItd- - 8 a. ni. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 2:30 p. ro.

TTfiTIH 'Btim dfT- ssws'istssiaKsasuia'Jll aafJaBBaBaMaaMHaBHBBBI

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Uutlar fear.

childkkvs

pair

35c
49c

Individual

any laun slating Ills symptoms. WrliC

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
I ta..M !. K nH


